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Commencement 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
1931 
SATURDAY, MAY 30 7 :30 p. m.-Commencement Festival Senior-Junior Ceremony The Torch Bearers Midsummer Night's Dream South Campus 
SUNDAY, MAY 31 I I :00 a. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon By Dr. Albert W. Beaven President The Colgate-Rochester Divinity School Rochester, New York Keith-Albee Theatre 6 :00 p. m.-Dinner Kappa Delta Pi Woman's Club 
MONDAY, JUNE 1 10: 00 a. m.-Ninety-fourth Annual Commencement Address by Dr. James Rowland Angell President Yale University New Haven, Connecticut Keith-Albee Theatre 2:30 p. m.-Baseball Game Alumni-Varsity Athletic Field 6:30 p. m.-Alumni Dinner Woman's Club 
PAGE ONE 
CThe Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday Evening, May 30 
at 7 :30 o'Clock 
THE TORCH BEARERS By 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cundiff Alma Mater (A Junior) ______________ _______ _______ Virginia McEwen First Herald __________________________________ _______________ Hatfield Brubeck Second Herald___________________________________________ Fred Moore First Trumpeter _________________________________ ________________ Margaret Roche Second Trumpeter ______________________________________ ___ Gladys Huddleston The Torch Bearers ___________________________________ __________ The Seniors The Light Seekers ________ __ _____________ ____ ______ The Juniors 1. The Call ___________ _ ___ _ --------�- olfson Afar o'er the hill sounds a call Far call across the lea Through golden mist of scented dawn Our loved Alma Mater see-She carries aloft her flaming torch, Its rays never die nor fail. 0 loved Alma Mater, radiant tn thy might, To thee, all hail. 2. March _ ____ _______________________ __________ Sir Edward ElgarEnter Heralds, Alma Mater and Procession 
PAGE TWO 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 3. Hymn to Liberty _______________________ ____ ______________ ____ ProtheroeChildren of Liberty, Heirs to equality Bound in Fraternity, Rise we in might! Greed let us immolate, Wealth let us dedicate, Life let us consecrate, To live aright-Done now autocracy, Stand we for liberty, Triumph now, Democracy, In all thy might. (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! Our Gracious Alma Mater Doth summon The Light Seekers of Marshall. 4. Presentation of Garlands by the Light Seekers (Nocturne ________________________________ ___________ Orth) (TRUMPETS) Second Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people I The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. Behold the gifts they seek: All the shining spears of starlight, All the silvery beams of moonlight All the crimson shafts of dawning, All the golden rays of sunlight, With the gleam of lightning flashing All the beauty of the rainbow With the glory of a promise Do the Light Seekers come asking. 
PAGE THREE 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) 5. Invocation of the Light Seekers.(Intermezzo ______________ ______________________ Mascagni) Alma Mater, now as we bow bi:fore thee, Hear thy children as they call. Thou art most kindly, thou art all powerful. Hear us as we call, 0 gracious mother, hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother hear! In all thy power, in all thy might, 0 gracious mother hear! We come to thee, we call aloud, For thy great light! (TRUMPETS) First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! Alma Mater doth speak. Alma Mater: Rise my children, thou art worthy. Graciously I give my blessing, Round my throne today I bind thee With the golden chain of service. With thy brothers linked together Thou art mine, and mine forever. In the beauty of the rainbow, In the shining spears of starlight, In the silvery beams of moonlight, In the crimson shafts of dawning, In the golden rays of sunlight, In the gleam of lightning flashing, There doth shine the light of Wisdom, Light our sacred torch keeps burning. Light, thyself, thy light of learning! (The Torch Bearers pass on the light from Alma Mater to the Light Seekers) 6. Minuet in G ___ _ _______________________________________ Beethoven ALMA MATER Bearers of the torch thou art; Bear to every yearning heart, Bear to every depth and height, Alma Mater's glorious light. 7. Alma Mater ___________________ __________ ______ ____ _,.,emare
PAGE FOUR 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony (Continued) All hail! Alma Mater, Thy cherished name we sing. All hail gracious mother, To thee our voices ring! Through glad days yet fleeting, Through years that are to be, We laud thee, 0 Marshall, Our hearts sing to thee! Thy walls rise in beauty Mid shade of vine and tree. They shelter thy children And bind them safe to thee. Thy spirit, 0 Marshall, In every heart beats high, Live on, Alma Mater, Thy name ne'er shall die. Directed by Lucy E. Prichard Hannah M. Cundiff Music by Marshall College Band PAGE FIVE 
Commencement Festival 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday evening, May 30 
at 8:00 o'clock 
A Midsummer Night's Dream By 
William Sba,kespeare 
CHARACTERS (In order of appearance) Theseus, Duke of Athens _____________ ___ ______________ Elmer Patton Hippolyta, Queen of the Amazons_ ______________________________________ Ruth Schlegel Philostrate, Master of the Revels ________ _ ___________ Charles M. Brown Egeus, an Athenian Noble, Father of Hermia _______________ ___ Peter Baer Hermia, in love with Lysander__ ______ _________ �Doris Edmondson Lysander, in love with Hermia_____________ _ ______ Witcher McMillen Demetrius, his rival ______________ ___ Mayo Williams Helena, in love with Demetrius___________ Edith Francis Quince, the carpenter_______ ____ _ ____ Thomas Thornburg Nick Bottom, the weaver __________________________________ Richard J. Miller Flute, the bellows-mender ____ _______________ Bill Estler Starveling, the tailor__________ ____ . Otis Ranson Snout, the tinker_ ______ _______________ Clay T. Moore Snug, the joiner_______________________ Bill Francis Puck, or Robin Goodfellow____________ _ ____ Beatrice Graham First Fairy_ ______________ _ __ __ _____________ __ ..Marion Sharpe Oberon, King of Fairy Land ________ _________________ Jack Metree Titania, His Queen_______ ______________ __ ildred Heller Peas-Blossom____________ ___ _______________ Goldie Kahn Cobweb_______________ ________ ____ ilda Frantz Mot Aileen Muller Mustard-Seed ______________ _____________ Ona Mae Harmon Officers, Soldiers, Attendants, Fairies, etc. 
PAGE SIX 
Commencement Festival (Continued) . SYNOPSIS OF SCENES ACT I Scene 1. A hall in Theseus' palace Scene 2. A room in an Athenian cottage Scene 3. A moonlit wood ACT II Scene. A moonlit wood ACT III Scene 1. A wood at early daybreak Scene 2. A hall in Theseus' palace GENERAL FESTIVAL COMMITTEE G. Harry WrightMary Jane Alexander Hannah M. Cundiff Harry E. Mueller 0. A. Gullickson
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Baccalaureate Service 
KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
Sunday Morning, May 31 
at 11 :00 o'Clock Processional-Grand March from "Tannhauser" ________ _____ Wagner Marshall Symphony Orchestra Invocation ___ _ --------------�Jr. M. L. Wood Chorale-"Grant Me True Courage" __ _____ _________ Bach Spiritual-"Listen to the Lambs"-------------- --- ------�✓ett Marshall Madrigal Club Scripture Reading Prayer Hymn-"O Worship the King" Sermon-"The Challenge of American Democracy to Christianity" Dr. Albert W. Beaven Chorale-"Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee" __ _______ Bach Anthem-''Service'' __________________ Cadman Marshall Male Chorus Benediction ____________________________ __ _ ________________ Dr. J. W. Pearson 
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0 WORSHIP THE KING 0 worship the King, all glorious above, 0 gratefully sing his power and his love; Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days, Pavillioned in splendor, and girded with praise. 0 tell of his might, 0 sing of his grace, Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space: His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, And dark is his path on the wings of the storm. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain . Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail. In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend -ROBERT GRANT
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Ninety-Fourth Annual Commencement 
KEl1.'H-ALBEE 1.'HEATRE 
Monday Morning, June 1 
at 10:00 o'Clock Processional-"Marche aux Flambeaux" ___ __ _ ___ Scotson Clark Marshall Symphony Orchestra Invocation ____ _________ _____ ,.,abbi Abraham Feinstein "Morning Hymn" _____ ____ ____________ ___. enschel "The Fir Tree" ____________________ Rosenstein "The Nights o' Sprin _________________ _ . ______ McCollin Marshall Madrigal Club Commencement Address Dr. James Rowland Angell, President of Yale University Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath Hon. Elliott Northcott, U. S. Circuit Judge Conferring of Degrees M. P. Shawkey, LL. D., President of Marshall CollegePresentation of Standard Normal Class Hon. William C. Cook, State Superintendent of Free Schools Recessional-•• Allel ulia •' ----------------- Loret Audience will please remain standing while the graduates march out. 
P'AGE TEN 
THE OATH I. about to be graduated from Marshall College, an institution of the State of West Virginia, ACKNOWLEDGING My obligation to the beneficent Creator of all men, who has bestowed upon me the blessings of life in a great and prosperous state whose marvelous beauty of mountain, forest, and stream and whose extra• ordinary riches of natural resources hourly urge me to higher planes of civic duty and reverent thinking; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to the race, which has made me heir to a civilization wrought out by centuries of toil and thought and preserved by the bravery of its heroes, the wisdom of its sages and the faith of its saints; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to this nation and to this Commonwealth, which through guardian organization and through open school doors, have jointly made it possible for me to come into the full riches of my natural and my racial inheritances; HERE AND NOW PLEDGE LIFELONG LOY AL TY to the shaping ideals of American citizenship: LIBERTY, bounded by law drawn for the common weal, EQUALITY, of opportunity for all, and JUSTICE, administered in accord with the dictates of the common will, lawfully expressed. I HERE AND NOW FURTHER PLEDGE That in all the years to be granted to me and to the fullness of my alloted strength. I SHALL SER VE both alone and with my fellows, to the high ends that uncleanness, greed, selfishness, and pride shall lessen, that integrity, charity, comrade­ship, and reverence shall increase, that this, my generation, shall pass on to the generations to come after it a happier and nobler civilization. 
PAGE ELEVEN 
CLASS 1931 CANDIDATES FOR A. B. DEGREE TEACHERS COLLEGE NATHAN GRAHAME BAKER NORA MYRTLE BARICKMAN MARY DONOVAN BARRY JOHN LUTHER BROTHERS ALMA LOU BROWNING ZARIFE MARY CASSIS BERNARD BARTON CHAMBERS ANITA TERESA COMETTI MARY ELIZABETH DAVIES ANGELO FISCHER EAGON MILDRED COOPER ELLIS ELIZABETH ANNE GALLAGHER MARY CAROLINE GAYLE BEATRICE ANNYCE GRAHAM ANNA LOUISE GREIDER RAY ELDRIDGE HARRIS STANLEY ROBERT HARRIS WILLIS HUGH HERTIG DALE CARL HOFF BEATRICE OLIVE HOUGHTON ELIZABETH JOHNSTON STELLA MARIE JONES PHOEBE HELEN KAY AUGUSTA RUTH LILLY EV A MURRIEL LILLY P A G E  T W E L V E ELIZABETH LUCILLE MCDOWELL MARY LOUISE MENDENHALL MARY HEARNE MOORE CLAREN MARTIN PEOPLES AGNES GERTRUDE PORTER LELIA JUANITA RAMSEY HELEN MARIE RECTOR ARLO DEKALB ROBERTSON MARY RITA SHEP'ARD BLANCHE VIRGINIA SMITH HELEN BOWEN SMITH RUBY ELOISE SPURLOCK VADA SPURLOCK FOREST STEWART EVERETT EUGENE STOLLINGS EVA LENA TETER ADA SHEPARD THOMAS GRETTA BOYD THOMPSON DORA PAGE THORNHILL FRED EARNEST WATROUS ADA BLALOCK WILHOIT RUTH VIRGINIA WILLIAMSON WENDELL LYON WILSON CLARENCE MAXWELL WITHERS LENORE BOYCE YARBROUGH 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES VIRGINIA EASTEP AUSTIN DAISY DEAN BARNETT FRANK EUGENE BELK CHARLES VICTOR BOYERS MARY ELIZABETH BROCKMAN ROMEO BROOKS CHARLES MAXFIELD BROWN MARY LOUISE BURGESS FRED CONWELL BURNS WILLIAM JENNINGS BUSH JOHN OLIVER BUTLER VELMA ELIZABETH BUZZARD WILLIAM SAMUEL KITCHEN MARJORIE CUNDIFF KOUNS JOHN WILLIS LEA, JR. LUCRETIA O'BRIANT LITCHFIELD SHIRLEY LILLY LYKINS GEORGE HOW ARD McCORMICK CHRISTINE MEEK ARTHUR DARREL MIDDLETON CHARLES WARREN MILLER RICHARD JEAN MILLER CLAY THOMAS MOORE MARY INEZ MOSELEY CHARLES WILLIAM CALDWELL NEWMAN HENRY NEWHOUSE VERNA HAZEL CRITES GEORGE CORNELIUS NILAN JOHN ARMSTRONG CURTIS WILLIAM HARRY PAYNE DURWARD DARNELL MARGARET PEMBERTON HAZEL ANNE FROST DELBERT CARL P'HILLIPS MARION CATHERINE GEORGI FRANCIS GLOVER PLYMALE MICHAEL GHIZ ALLEN OTIS RANSON RUTHERFORD WASHINGTON GILLETTE MORRIS CARVER SHAWKEY OLIVER STARKS HALL TOM STARK AL VIN BROWNING HAMILL OLIVE MAE HAMIL TON LELIA NETHERLAND HILL VIRGINIA IRVINE JOHN JESSE JOHNSON JAMES MARION JONES GEORGE ARELAND KENNEDY DELMAR WADE KESSEL 
I - -
GRAYSON DESHIELL THORNTON, JR. WILLIAM BRUCE VAUGHAN VIRGINIA PATRIA WAGNER THERESA WHITE KEITH WHITTEKER CYRIL PETE WILSON ISA HITE WILSON HELEN ADELAIDE WINDLE 
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CANDIDA TES FOR STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA 
ROBERTA ELIZABETH ARCHER 
LORENA BATCHELL 
MARJORIE REJINA BEE 
THELMA MCCLELLAN BRINEGAR 
VIOLA BURCHAM 
EDNA CATHARYN BYERS 
MARTHA BAILEY CODY 
EULAH STALLMAN COX 
ARRA VELVA VIRGINIA DA VIS 
DOVA DOLAN 
ESTHER AURELIA FISH 
LUCILE WARD GROVES 
ANNA LOUISE HAGER 
RUBY AGNES HAGER 
MARY ALICE HALLER 
KATHERINE HATTON 
MILDRED VIRGINIA HIBNER 
SARA ELIZABETH HINDSON 
BERNICE MARGARET JARRETT 
AL TA MARIE JOHNSON 
MARGARET ELIZABETH KERR 
MARY LYKINS LEAP 
SARA LOUISE LEWIS 
GLADYS BAKER LIND 
NELLIE MARIE MCCLUNG 
BLANCHE DAISY MCCOY 
MARY KATHLEEN MARTIN 
ETHEL LEE MORGAN 
RUTH McMULLEN NOLLER 
ELIZABETH PARRISH 
REBA VIRGINIA PARSONS 
VIRGINIA ESTHER PICKENS 
ELMA KATHRYN PRICE 
DENNA RAY 
EDITH ELIZABETH ROSENHEIM 
ANNA ELIZABETH ROST 
THELMA MARGARET SEAY 
EMMA LOUISE SMITH 
FLODELLA BEATRICE SMITH 
IOLA HALL ST ARK 
MARY ELIZABETH SUMMERS 
MARY GWENDOLYNE THORNILEY 
MILDRED LOUISE KERR THELMA LOUISE WALKER 
EULA FLORENCE KESTNER ANITA MARCELINE WHITE 
MARY LOUISE KNOTTS DOROTHY JEAN WHITEHURST 
LANORA INEZ WYLIE 
P A G E  FO U R T E E N
PRE-MEDICAL CERTIFICATE CORNELIUS JEFFERSON BURGESS GEORGE EMORY CAIN RANK ORION DAWSON HOBART FISHER GEORGE WORTHEY HEREFORD P'AUL MIL TON HUDDLESTON GEORGE ARELAND KENNEDY BLAINE CREATHE MAYS WOODROW WILSON MILLS NEWMAN HENRY NEWHOUSE PHOSA DAVID NUTTER HUBERT JACOB PRICHARD GEORGE LOUIS VIEWEG, JR. ROBERT MARSHALL WILD CAPTAIN SHORT WRIGHT JOHN WITTEN YOST, JR. ENGINEERING CERTIFICATE WILLIAM DOUGLASS BOARD LEWIS AUSTIN HARLOW DURWARD DARNELL GARNET ANDERVILLE LESTER CARL URBAN HAMLIN JOE FRANK SKAGGS WILLIAM OLIVER SMITH PAGE FIFTEEN L 


